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his co-executors, or any of them,in respect of the said William'slands,
saving to the kingaccounts proved of record in the Receipt of the
Exchequer,byreason of advances whilst (he said William was justice or
governor of Ireland,or of Chirburgh castle, or on an expedition within seas
or beyond seas.

May10. Appointment of Robert Crowecheston,canon of St. Mary's,Salisbury,
Westminster, and HenryGilbert to make the paling of the park of Claryndon and

to repair the king's manor there,bythe advice and survey of Baldwin de
Berford,keeper of the manor and park, or the person supplying his
place. Bybill of treasurer.

March 12. Ratificationof the estate of Thomas de Bisshebury,as parson of
Eltham. Asshebury,in the dioceseof Salisbury. Bysignet letter.

May8. Power for the king's mother, Joan,princess of Wales,bycommissions
Westminster,under her seal to make and appoint justices for holdingsessions in all the

counties, commotes, lordships,castles and towns in Wales which constitute

her dowerof one third of the said principality. ' Byp.s.

May12. Appointmentof Richard de Peshale,knight,John Beauchamp,John
Westminster.Salesburyand Thomas Neuport,,to survey the temporalities of the si»e of

Coventryand Lichfield,now void bythe death of Robert,late bishop, to
the custodyof which William WaMiale,sheriff of Stafford and Cornelius de
Wirley,escheator in that county and the county of Salop,were lately
appointed, and to see that no waste is committed therein.

May10. Power for the mayor and bailiffs of Chichester,in order to accelerate the
Westminster,works of defence and repair of the walls begun bythem and the commonalty

at their own expense, to compel all persons, ecclesiastic as well as secular,
who have lands or tenements therein, to contribute thereto and to the

makingof dykes,but this present commission is not to prejudice the said
ecclesiastics in future as a precedent, mid to demolish,with the assent of

the owners,buildings,walls and trees within 100 feet of the walls, and,
with the like assent of those in the suburbs, the suburbs themselves,
where necessary, for the greater safety of the city against attack, arresting
and employinglabourerswithin the rape of Chichester therefor and

imprisoningthe disobedient. ByC.
May12. Signification of the royal assent to the election, in the conventual church

Windsor. of Bardenay,of John de Hayn ton, monk thereof, to be abbot.

Bysignet letter.
May\5. Pardon to Thomas Fit/- Thomas of Can tele, for the death of Thomas
Heading. R-iH,, of Lynk killed at Great Lynstede on Thursdayafter the Invention of

Harrow,7 KicliiiFdII. tyK*
May17. Revocation of protection with clause -volumn* for one year, granted

Westminster.15 Januaryto John Whitdiirch, as £oing to Brittany on the king's
service in the company of (he king's kinsman,Thomas de Percy,knurht,
keeper of Brest castle! on testimony that he has not gone, but is tarryingiu
London on his own atlairs.

May10. Inspevimus and confirmation, in favour of John de Dynyngton,of an

Westminster,indenturebetween queen Anne and him,dated at London,0 February,
8 Richard,whereby the said queen demises to him, as from the preceding
Michaelmas,lor life,and to his executors for one year after his death, her
manor of Burgh byAyllesham,co. Norfolk,at the yearly rent of 54 marks,
with divers covenants. l$yC.

May19. Presentation of John de Harton, chaplain, to the church of Thraxton,in
Westminster, the dioee.seof Norwich,in the kind's ^ift byreason of the temporalities of

the see beingin his hands.


